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FOX A8MSTI8NG

At the residence of Dr. Power
Wolfe at Princeton, Ky Jan.
Hth. 1911 by Rev. Hunter, pastor

the Baptist church at Prince
ton, Mr. E. M. Armstrong and
Miss Maybelle Fox, both of Crit-
tenden county, were united in
marriage. Mr. Armstrong

top-so- n of Mr. S. S. Carrick de-tease- d,

and Itves near Marion
and industrious young
tentleman.

Miss Maybelle Fox the sec-Hi- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ohas. W. Fox, of the Emmaus
Church neighborhood, and
well known for her sweet and
kind disposition and numbers
her friends by the score. The
groom can congratulate himself

winning such estimable
yorng lady.
May God's richest blessings
crown their lives.

By friend.

Hoyal Priice Clad in Blaaket.

Berlin, Jan. 22. Wrap pod
only sleeping car blanket
and with the mercury hovering
near zero, the Prince of Fuersten- -

tjf berg, the emperor's most inti
mate friend, passed sorry halt
hour today while his way
attend the funeral of Prince
Hohenloho at Slawentzstz. While
the prince was snugly tucked
awav sleeper and his valet
was another car, preparing
his master's clothes for the
morning, the train whs cut in
two, the sleeper going ahead
the firat section and the valet's
car following in the second.

Mining came and the prince
decided arise, but there was

alctandno clothes and the
prince was due change cars at
Karddrzin, the next station.
There was help for him, so,
grabbing up blanket, he rushed
barefooted into the station wait
ing room and, shivering, waited
for the second section of the
train, his clothes and his valet

CAID OF THANKS

wish to express my sincere
thanks the many kind and
sympathising friends who stood

faithfully by me during 'the
last sad hours of my dear hus-

band. May God's richest bless-
ings rest upon each my prayer.

Ida Marks.;
Notice Teachers

Monthly school reports for sale
at this office one cent each.

S. M. Jenkins.

ft
each $5.00 purchase.

Coupons.

REV. JAMES V. LOGAN,

OF BURNSIDE, KENTUCKY

At Risk of Life Saves Boy From

Drowniag.

Pittsburg, Jan. 20. Twenty-si- x

awards in recognition of acts
of heroism were made to-da- y by
the Carnegie Hero Fund Com-

mission, sixteen bronze and ten
silver medals, besides cash
awards being authorized. Nine-

teen of the awards were made in
rescues attempted rescues
from drowning, three from fire,
two from suffocation in wells
and one each from train and
shooting,

In nine instances the heroes
lost their lives, and the awards

made member of the
family.

ONE KENTUCKY HERO

pretty story told by the
hero commission that of the
Kev. James V. Logan of Brun-sid- e,

Ky., who, appears, can
swim well preach. On
July 29, 1909, he, at the great
risk of his own life, saved D.
Ward Denton,
student, from drowning in the
Cumbetland river. The boy
could not swim and got beyond
his depth. Three others boys
had made ineffectual efforts
save the drowning lad before the
arrival of the minister the
scene. Throwing olT his coat,
the Rev. Mr. Logan went into
the water after the lad, who was
again sinking and before he
could cover the twenty-five- " feet

the boy he had gone under.
The minister dived, and, bring-
ing up Dentin, stuck out for
shore with him.

STRUGGLE WATER
Young Denton, who was very

strong and frenzied with fear,
threw his arms about the rescuer
and together they went down.
Four five times did tho Rev.
Mr. Logan fight himself free and
bring the boy again the sur-
face, but at last, finding his
strength fast waning, he struck
Denton again and again in the
face, forcing him break his
holp, and he then caught him in
such position that he could not
interfere with his swimming,
and with the almost unconscious
lad he swam safety. For this
act the hero commission awards
tho Rev. Mr. Logan bronze
medal and $2,000 to be used
the education of his children
needed.
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Injaaction Agaiast Capid.

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 14.

When Miss Margeret Perkins
was given a position as telephone
operator in a local hotel, she had
to give a bond that she wouldn't
marry for six months. Six
predecessors of Miss Perkins
had quit the job cold because a
life berth as "better half" look
ed better than answering tele-
phone calls.

Miss Perkins took the job;
signed the contract; secured
bondsmen and is now murmuring
"number,' over the lines of the
switchboard for eight hours each
day.

"I don't expect to got married
inside of six months," declared
Miss Perkins as she went to work
on the first morning.

"Well if she does, there's still
that bond," murmured the hotel
manager as he watched her
handling the exchange.

Perkins, bond expires June
1912, after which time she

will be free to tangle up with
one of Cupid's arrows.

Moore Carter.

Wednesday Jan. 18, 1911, at
the home of the brides parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Carter
on the Salem Road, Miss Lelia
Carter and R. H. Moore were
united in marriage by Rev. T. C.

Carter. The wedding was the
sequel to a courtship of several
years standing. The young
people having been sweethearts
since childhood. The bride is a
young woman of refined and
elegant personalty and is a noted
member of a most charming and
hospitable family. Being the old

est daughter, much of the care
of the household has voluntary

been taken on her shoulders to
the relief of her mother and she
is known and appreciated by
every one who has had the good

fortune to visit at the Carter
home. The groom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Moore of
this city and has for many years
successfully eluded cupids snares
in various sections of the coun-

try, awaiting the pleasure of his

boyhood love. "Faint heart
never won FairXady," is a

which Henry now sees veri-

fied. His strong heart won at
last, They are at home at the
Moore home in this city and are
the rcciptents of many and warm
congratulations.

CASH

!, C. FREIGHT IN

YOU WANT TO BE HAPPY? ONE OF THE GREATEST PLEA.SURE-- 5

DO THAT YOU OWE NO ONE. TRADE AT A CA-S- STORE AND
HAPPINE-S-- WILL COME. IF Yol WANT TO END THE YEAR. 1 9 1 1

WITH MONEY IN YOUR POCKET, TRADE AT A CA-S- .STORE. IT-- BETT ER
FOR YOU, IT-- BETTER FOR VS' ITS BETTER FOR EVERYBODY. WHY 1,5

BETTER TO TRADE AT A CA-S- .STORE.

1 ST BY SELLING FOR CA-S- WE HAVE THE CA-S- To PAY CA-S- FOR WHAT
WE BUY. THE PEOPLE WE BUY FROM SELL CHEAPER WHEN WE PAY CASH
WE SHARE THE DIFFERENCE WITH YoU.

ND THE CREBIT STORE THAT WAIT-- FRoM SIX TO TWELVE MoNTH-- FOR
THEIR MONEY HAVE TO HAVE BIG PRoriTS To PAY THEIR INTEREST
LOS.SE.S, AND ETC. WE HAVE No Lo-S-SE-

A Beautiful Chinaware given
with

Miss
23rd.,

say-

ing

McConnell &

HEAD ON COLLISION

Eagiaeer Skuttlewerth of ,Evaa-viH- e

Kaocked Uaceascioas.

The overlooking of orders by
the trainrten on No. 355, Illinois
Central freight train, southbound
is said to kaye been the cause of
the head collision between No.

dou header freight, and
I extra 6! northbound freight,
at 4:3U o lock Sunday morning
at Cray Ky., between Marion
and Prin ton, Ky.

Engin r .J. H. Shuttleworth,
313 Oak reet. Evansville, was 1

painfully ruiscd about the head
face and ody and his left knee
was spral ed. The other engin- -

eer, 36 Powers, 116 West
Franklin; treet, Evansville, and
the two emen escaped injury
when t! y leaped irom their
engines ib the ground.

Engineer Thomas Jones of
extra 624and his fireman, both
of Princeton. Kv., were unin-
jured. Vhen Shut tie worth
jumped ihis head struck the
ground with such force that he
was unconsious until he reached
Henderson while being taken to
his home in Evansville. His in
juries were ascertained to be J

only of 'a painful nature after
physicians had made an examina-
tion.

Both trains were running at a
lively rate of speed, but the en-

gineers saw the approaching
headlights in time to reduce
their speed before the collision
occurrejn the long curve. The
damage done to the engines is
estimated at a3UU. The cars;
were damaged very little.

;

The double header was com-

posed of about twenty cars of
merchandise to Kentucky and

I Tennessee points, while the extra
freight had mixed freight for
Evansville. Traffic was suspend-
ed only a few hours.

An investigation is being made
of the accident by I. C. officials

. to fix the blame for the collision.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to thank our-- dear
neighbors and friends for all

long illness, death and burial of
our beloved wife and

Wm. T. Elkins.
Mamie Waddell.

SAVE
$16.50

14.50
12.50
10.00
6.00

i If you

Nunn

DeatkofMrs-W.- T. Elkins.

Last Wednesday Jan. 18th,
1611, Mrs. Mary Elkins died at
her home four miles south of
Marion of tuberculosis, of which
she had for several
years. She was 61 years old and
is survived by her husband the
venerable Wm. Elkins and one
daughter, Mrs. Mamie Waddell,
Wife of C. M. Waddell of the
same vicinity. She was a mem-
ber Chapel Hill church. Her
funeral was preached by Rev.
M. E. Miller, as her pastor Rev.
Thompson of Kuttawa, missed
the train and Rev. Price was ab-
sent in Louisville. Mrs. Elkins
was a noble christian woman and
was never known to speak ill of
any one. Her neighbors love
and respect her memory Peace
to her ashes.

of
King Hngkes.

Wednesday, Jan. 18th, 1911,
at high noon, Mr. Ranzy King of
the Rodney section and Miss
Lula Hughes of the Weston sec-
tion

is
drove into the city and pro-

ceeded to Rev. W. T. Oakley's as
residence and were united in
marriage by that popular minis-
ter, after which they returned
home to receive the parental
blessings. These young people
have been lovers for several
years and the marriage was the
culmination of a long courtship.

RESOLUTION OF HESFECT.

Hurricane Lodge No. 571 F. & A. ?.?.

n Saturday, January 14th,
1911, The Grand Architect of the to
universe, in Hisinfinito Wiedomi of
saw fit to call from labor on
earth, to eternal refreshment in
the Grand Lodge on high where
all is peace and joy. our brother
Samuel A. Marks.

Bro. Marks was born in Wilson
county, Tenn., March 16, 1848,
and was therefore 62 years. 9!
months and 28 days of age. He
moved to Crittenden county,
Kentucky, about the year 1875,
and has since resided in and
near Tolu.

He was made a Master Mason
in Hurricane Lodge No. 571, F.
& A. M., 12th, 1889 and
was 'a therof at
his death.

Bro. Marks has for years been

ly suffered a paralytic stroke
from which he never recovered.

His death was a peaceful one
being a fine example of Chsistian

i faith and endurance under great

"""
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Suits for $13.48
Suits for
Suits for
Suite for
Suits for

WE ARE SELLING THEM
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pie cash you don't have t pay

their kindness to us theancted with Asthma and recent- -

mother.

suffered

October
devoted member

during

$5.00 Pants for
4.00 Pants for
3.00 Pants for
2.00Pante for
1.50 Pants for

Bargains

Gold Foand At Ravia, Oklabeaa

Assayed $34.50 A Tea

The following, from Saturday's
Daily Oklahoman. vill be of int-
erest to our readers:
Ravia, Okla., Jan. 13. Excite-
ment runs high in Ravia and
other parts of Johnson county on
account of a strike of gold made
by H. S. Ballard, a Denver pros-
pector, and W. R. Smith, a former
Muskogee minister! who went
into partnership with Ballard in
his prospecting here.

The discovery was made about
four months ago, according to
Ballard, but the assay which
confirmed his belief was made
by the United States Smelting
& refining company of Denver
less than two weeks ago. This
assay, it is said, was made three
times in order toavoid all chances

error.
The depth of the vein which

has been struck is not yet known,
but it is claimed that the shaft
already has been worked down
about sixty-fiv- e feet, and there

no sign of weakening. The
vein is twenty feet broad as far

it has been worked, and the
samples which were sent to Den-
ver about 3oo pounds of ore in all
assayed $35. a ton.

Great secrecy has been main- -

Continued on 4th Page

suffering. Therefore be it Re-

solved first.
That in the death of Bro.-Mark-

Hurricane Lodge has
lost a faithful and devoted mem-
ber, the community and upright
citizen, the wife a loving hus-
band.

2nd. His death should seek
remind us of the uncertainty
human Iife-an- d cause us to so

draw our designs upon the
Trestle Board of life that we
shall when called, be a fit stone
for that House not made with
hands eternal in the Heavens.

3rd. That we extend to the
widow of our dei)arted brother,
our heart felt sympathy in this
sad hour and point her to Him
who is the widows friend and
doethjall things well.

4th. That our Lodge be drap-
ed in mourning and the brethren
wear the usual badge of mourn-
ing thirty days. A page be set
apart in our Minutes, a copy of
Resolutions spread thereon, a
copy be furnished The Critten-
den Record-Pes- s for publication
and a copy be furnished the
widow of our departed brother,
under Lodge seal.

C. E. Donakey, )
C. W. Love, Committee.
R. G. Bebout. )

ONEY
Save $3 02

11.98. . " 2.52
9.48. . " 3.02
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" 1.50
4.98... " 1.5E

THIS WAY

$3.48.. . . Save $1.52
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